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STATE  TO WIN 
By Theron Fox 
Upsets were the rule bast week
 
in the gridiron circles. Nlany fains 
lecke(' their way to Stanford ex-
pecting to see a real battle against 
Santa Clara. They passed up the 
SI. Mary's-Califurnia game on the 
grounds that it 
would  Ire a walk-
away for the
 Gaels. 
In botb eases they vvcre wrong. 
After the first quarter, fans were 
yawning anal stretching them-
selves waiting for the,game at 
Stanfgord to end. It finally did, 
cf course. anti the score 
favored 
the Cards by a 14-0 score. 
At Berkeley the fans were kept 
on their toes from the opening 
whistle to the final gun, and the 
Iwo teams left the 
field with the 
score tied up with each squad 
scoring an even dozen points. 
But 
that is football. 
Getting closer to home, San 
Jose started the upsets for the 
week by benting the College of 
the Pacific. San Jose's win hurt 
the average of sny dope aheet. but  
my feelings were not hurt a bit. 
As a matter of fact the only thing 
that favored the Spartans on pa-
per WHS that I thought they were 
going to lose.
 
Here is a little sideline from 
Tulane. Don Zimmerman starred 
in the Green
 Wave's 34-25 victory 
over Georgia. Zimmerman 
and 
our own Jack Wool 
vvere  the out-
standing 
performers  in the Na-
tional A. A. U. pole vault cham-
pionship in 
1931. Zinunerman 





senior event Wool was 
victprius, 




I hall rather bad luck in picking 
winners last week, 
two games 
ending in ties, which, of 
course, 
threw 
my average off. I was just 
about  
ready to quit, but there 
seems  to be several cinches this 
week,  
so









Jose  State 
over Sacra-






 team than 
Pacific, 










last  week. 





State. The Bears started out 
poorly, but SCPIII to be 
improving
 
with each game. 
Oregon  to 
win  from
 
U. (:. I.. A. 
Stanford to trounce the West 
Coast 
Army. 
U. S. C. will do the same to 
Yoyola.
 





St. Mary's to defeat University 
of San Francisco. 
' LOST 
Nliss Nieto M. 
Goldsmith  of the 
Language  department, has report 





 return to Nlisa 
Goldsmith




















six  teams 
involved  
played.  
let it be 



































State  7, College of 
Pacific  0. 
What 
looked

















 as a house
-cat  by Cap -
Hubbard 








the final gun the 











 in every department 
of the great American
 game. 
iStale
 s touchdown came 
in the 
second quarter when 
Charlie
 
Baracchi, end, swooped in and 
blocked a 
Pateiflc punt. Hubbard. 
end, recovered the ball and ran 
twenty yards to 
a touchdown. Its 
virtue of this victory, the Spar-
tans. who were a week ago 
termed as the 
"tlarkhorse"
 the 
Conference, are now considered a 
serious threat. 
Cal Aggies 3, Fresno Stale O. 
The Aggies 
reverting back to old 
fashioned football defeated 
Fres-
no State by means
 of a kick from 
placement. 
Louis  DeMarlini, main 














in the middle of 
the third quarter. 
DeMortini, by means of 
his accur-
ate passing. 
and  chisive running. 
put
 the ball in 
a position to kick. 
Fresno






minutes  of 
playin
 fact 
they scored  
two 
of 
them, both being 
called  back. 
From the six 







 play out 
of the bag 
and 


































scoring  hopes. 
11y 


























































































 Hie), are 
aehoduled
 





















BENEATH BAXTER BULBS 
(Translated
 into English this 
means. "Observed in Baxter Sta-
dium, Stockton, Friday night, ()et. 
7.") ' 







runners  into 
re-
verse.  







 the season is already 
success.









been vanquished for the first 




The way in which 
Simoni  and 
Slietanian were smacking Pacific 
left halfbacks. Hubbard, Buehler. 
Dieu, and company, would smear 
interference. The ball carrier 
would  
barge tip to the 
line of 
scrimmage
 going full lilt and 
big as you 
please.
 THEN Mr. 
Shetanian, at left half. and NIr. 
Simoni, tackle by trade, but 
play ing out of the line II% part of 
the DeGroot defense, would ar-
rive also 
traveling
 al full till, 






son, Farina, und Challis. Simoni
 
and Shelanian played nearly the 
whole game. They were all clean 
tackles too. 
The
 way in which Hubbard and 
liaracciti hounded the Pacific 
passers. The 'riger long -heave 
artists, 
Wilson  anal Hamilton, 
were unable 
to get the range even 




of the pernicious 






Laughlin going in at end
 und 
wearing number 
"44" reminded ma 
of 
another  (get Iluit, 
another)  













the incident of 
mysteriona 
Mr.  "56". II seems Dud 
DeGrool  





 s at half-time. Well. 
we 
spoiled most of 
the changes be 
fore the 
boys put their head gears
 
on. 
However,  there was one wt 
missed until
 after things had 
started. That was 
number "56". 
Now in the flrst half Joe Dieu 
wore number "1". We spotted a 
number


















nssment a few 
minutes  later
 when 
"56" carried  the 
ball. The mys-
tery was nol solved until quite a 
bit later when NIr. Dieu removed 
his head gear and 
identified him-
self as 
"56".  How 
Mr. 
ittuffilei  
got "57" is still
 a myttery how-
OVer. 
Thut Joe Dieu,






Playing in the line 
defensively
 
and in the 
backfield  offensively, 
he WIIS 





 is sure sweet!
 
This 








beautiful piece of work 
to the 
urelii ll i ll ary 
fracas Friday 
night. 
Standing  slightly behind
 his own 

















































































































 than any one
 of their own 





reason  to 
believe
 he will have 
his team 




 have I.) 
At Pail& 
Retiring's  men used 
rill six play's, 
but it can be assured' 
that the Panthers are 
developing  
a defense 
against  those plays.1 
This week however, 
the squad I 
will 
concentrate on offense and 




offense  to offer the 
Panthers. 
Both teams hare won two 
games and neither have been 
scored upon, which makes them 
just about 
even  on statistical ba-
sis. Last Saturday night Chico 
was taken into ramp by the Pan 
titers, 
7-0.




they beat Nlarin, 35-0, in their 
opening
 tilt. 
In the past three years the 
Spartan has not beaten the Pan. 
titer. 'Iwo of the games 
being  
ties and 
a defeat to the tune of 
12-0 last 
season.  A different fret 
ing prevails this 
year,  howei, r. 
More 
spirit,  a better team and ., 









are looking forworal 







is important in that they are ha-











for a ride. 
Tennis Tournament for 





















































































men through light praetices klon 
day and l'uesday, polishing the 
rough
 edges that came 
to 
light 






It may be 
that  Walker will move 
'Perry Stratton from fullback
 to 
the weak 
right halfback position, 
and shift Jacobsen to the 
left. 
outside 
post.  If those men can 
satisfactorily
 fill the positions,
 
Walker will 
have a balanced 
team 
to place 





































girl who is interested in the sport.. 
ileggiiining today and ending Fri-
day
 
ti list will be 
posted on 
the  
Ittilletin Muted in 
the women's
 
gym. and all are invited I., 
sign oil for 1111. 
WhiCh 
will
 begin next week. 
There will lie no double), ...nib 
petition, :la the tournaments are,
 
all to be 









have far 10 go 

















turf.  Their opponent is the 
Stan-
ford
 varsity, who 





teams  in 
the  C. 
























































































 morning 11. 
or 
not, is 





























































































































































Jose,  Cal. 





















































 a district 





bas sent an 










found  for LOWC. 
The 






























































































































































 given in 
the 





12:25  by 
Frank Therm,
 concert 
master  of 
San Jose 
State  symphony 
orches-












 Both are 
to be played unaccompanied
 by 
piano, and 
are animist  
the most 
difficult works
 in violin litera 
ture. 
These  pieces were originally 
written without piano accompani 
ment. 
Triena will perform on a $9000 
Gaultier violin. which was loaned 
through the courtesy of Mr. It 
Ablxgt of San 
Francisco.  The  in-
strument  is one from the famous 
Hermann collection. 
German Oub Holds 
Wetmg October 14 
There will 
be






 W. C. A., 
Friday  evening.: 
October







































































Christie,"  First Play of 
Season
 

























































































































































































































































































































of Mr. G. Mille!, dill 
its share in 
the College

































































































































































































































































































 is also 
a mem-







































































LOCAL  MUSIC 










the campus; the 
empty  spaces in 
the reserve 
seat plan in the quad 
booth ore nearly filled; there 
never was a depressionjudging 
from the amount 
of tickets sold. 
In fact, the concert
 committee is 
pleased with everything but the 
way 
he few remaining 
stragglers  
refuse to get the tickets they 
know 
they're
 going to buy any-
way. 
Tickets
 In Town 
There 







now on sale at 
Sher-
man Clay's, 







 and Company 
has special ar-
rangements  for 
the




















8 p. in. 
'Phones



































































































































































































































































































































































































 as  






 price. one 
dollar  per 
quarter,
 
































the  door 
opened. 
"Is  this it?" 
quavered  the re 
porter. 
"Yes, 
indeed,  come 
right  in,' 
smiled back 
the instructor. 
"Well, what is it?" 
"Why 
don't  you know?" 
asked
 
the startled instructor. And the 
dumb
 reporter shook her head 
and dropped into a chair. 
"Well, I 
do hopt all the stu 
dents on the campus 'Will find 
oul  
where the Home -Making depart 
ment is sand what it is. So few of 
them 
seem to know anything 
about
 it." Nliss Frances Conkey, 
a new 
instructor
 in the Home-
Nlaking 
department,  spoke 
with 
real enthusiasm 
and delight as 
she 
talked  of the work 
carried  on 
by the 




comes to us from 
the

















































Townsend and Catherine Fisher, 
an Italian style buffet supper will 
be given
 by the Y. W. I:. A. on 
Tuesday evening, October 181h, 
from 5:30 to 8:00 at the Schofield 
Hall 
of
 the city Y. W. C. A. The 






 fascinating games, music 
skits,  
and  presentations
 of the  ac 




feattired, by Grace Mur-
ray's committee, the reading of 'I'. 
A. Daly's Italian 
dialect
 poetry. 
which, by the wny, is a riot in it 
self. 












3 daily, or from any 




 or members planning the
 at- , 
fair. These people 
are: (1ene 
French, chairman; Florence 
Moore, tickets; Hazel
 Ousley, dec-
orations; Helen Giovinnettl Mory 
Lockheed. 
Gail  Coovert, Mary 
Calais, Eloise French, and June
 
Rayner. 
Muriel Irwin, who is the pres-
ident of the "YU"' promises
 this 
to be one of THE "big" events 
of 
the ye:tr. 





























































































































was  the first 
tit a series 
of informal
 teas that
 the Speech 
Arts 
department  intend 




departments  in 
order










of the other 
departments. 
These 






























will  be no 
program
 

















































































































































article. "Creative Writing in 
the 




of great interest to all students in 
the English department, and oth. 
ers interested in the field. 
"Poems
 of Today" and
 "Poems 
of Youth." 
anothologies  of 
poetry. 






text in many. of 
the  high schoolt 
and colleges throughout the Unit-
tal Slides and is even making its 
appearance in foreign instihe 
lions. 









tendent of Schools, and in the 
"Adventiires of English Litera-
ture," Nliss Cooper has worked 
on the literature of the 19111 and
 


























 was William 
Erlendsee
 
Promises  To 
Be Good 
Me.  
























 Choir, with Mr. 
Erlendsen wielding 
the baton, is 
beginning its second year. Mr. 
Erlendsen came from 
St. Olaf's 
college 
in Minnesota last year to 
inaugurate this form of 
choral  
singing
 at Stale. .St. 
Olaf's  pos-
sesses  one of the MOM
 famous A 
Capella 




not fainous through 
out
 this country yet, San Jose's 
choir is fast becoming 
popular 
locallyant1 who knows what the 
future holds in 





















 in ; 
Room
 17, G. E. 
NI.,













 ac I 
tivities 
for  the fall 
quarter. 
Ntw 





























































































































































































 are in 
an em 
bryo  state. 
Undoubtedly,
 in lb' 
near future,
 quartet 




 of the 
college. 
  
LOST  AND 
FOUND 
SALE 
Thursday. October 13th 
In room 19(ask in room 14 il 
door  is locked). Hours---I2 to 3 
Sale will last
 until the end of 
week.  
Articles on Sale 


































MT. Kolas spent 
his  childhood in 
the environment 
that inspired the 
Strauss waltzes, and later plass,' 
them while 
he
 was in the tinny iu 
Czechoslovakin. Considering his 
past experience.
 Mr. Kates may Ise 
accepted 
as an authority on tht 
music of 
Strauss.  
Miss Theta Manning, member ol 
the music department faculty 
was commissioned this summer lis 










of which Gehrkens 














leacher  of 











































































for heels when dam with 
your half moles 
Flindt's
 





























































































































































































































































































































 at 41 farewell 



























































 to take 
up 
u 
position  in San Francisco 
with the 












































































































































































































 means by 
which
 











































Los  Gatos. 
This 
fortun  will
 be the 







































but  the 
colors
 you should 
Iwear
 
every  day. Miss Fee, of 
the 
Homemaking 




was  wrong 
with their color seheme at the 
Freshmen Luncheon Club last 
Tuesday. 
Several
 girls were chosen 
by
 
the group to illustrate the three 
definite
 types. Miss Fee pointed 
°tat, ingenue or demure, athletic, 
and dramatic. Stimples of colored 
silks were held close to the girls' 
faces and the most 
becoming  col. 
ors for their 
particular  coloring 
were  chosen. 
Miss Fee 
invited  the girls to 
phone her if they were puzzled 
over what 
to wear 10 the next 
dance. 













Position  at 
Institute
 in East 
AMERICAN  
COLI.EGES  ibl. 
GAIN





to this country in 
his acceptance
 of a (*acuity posi-
tion 
in ;New Jersey," 
commented
 
Dr.  C. J. Br:tuer 
of
 the science 
department to 









 of the age,
 
who
 exponthled the theory 
of rel-
ativity  will take 
up work in 
this  
country
 as a 




 of Advanced 
Study. 
Object
















of the world 
for this concentrated 




























































$ 1 4 
WAFFLE 
SHEERSCANTONS--ROUGH  SHEERS, Ft B 
















brown.  tan. 
Knit 











 ) 5 
stylistsglorious  
array 1-2













































 of the group as 
stated by its sponsors, "is  
the pur-
suit
 of advanced learning and ex-
ploration in the fields of 
pure 
science and high
 scholarship to 
the utmost degree that the facili-








institution  will 
undoubt-
edly be 





























































































































































































 the boy 





























































































































Cal Aggie-Pacific I 
Game 







RECEIVED  IN 
SAN JOSE GAME 
With the 
College
 of Pacific and 
Cal 
Aggies  playing the 
only  F. W. 
C. games 
on
 tap this week
-end 
two of 
the Conference teams, 
Ne 
vadii and Fresno
 Slate have 
opens; San 
Jose
 Stade is playing 
it 
practice game with Sacramento 
Junior  College. 
Eyes 
of all those interested
 in 




night when the Cal Ag,gies
 and 
Pacific get






































































 makes the 
fol-  
muttering











one  1 
"It has
 



























courteous treatintnt they 




I() do it. i 
always

















hurt  this 
or any 
other  




far  as I can see. look 
eyes 
Amities fresh from their 3 to daT
   for a very 
close  score and, al -
0 victory over Fresno 
State  are   
though
 I am 
not 
predicting  a vie-








hope of win 
anxious to 
chalk  up their 
second
 
tory for Satramento 
Junior
 Col 










 passers on the coast 
hsa been working with the first 
string in place of "Riff" Strow 
bridge, who was injured in the 
San Jose game. 
With Wilson in 
the game there vdll be plenty of 
pigskin flying around. If 'room. 
(y's outfit can stop passes they 
might stop Pacific. 
Sacramento Junior College will 
come t() San Jose Saturday after. 
noon to meet 
the Spartans. The 
Sacrainentans have 
been "point-







 Spartans." On 
the




 start the second
 string 
and




 giving the 







games  with 
Marines,  West 
Coast  
Army. 
and Cal Aggies  on 
success-
ive week -ends 







 for their 
encounter  


























































































Boasting great potential 
powei 
the 
Panthers  expect to 
come tc  
San Jose 









mightier  thon 
the 
, their win
 over Pacific. 



















pirsints  over 
the
 ropes. We 








use  a good 
five
 this year. 
More  
power to you 




 hoe: far the 1,xal Frosh 
outployell the thu.itle Cubs in 
gaining their 7-0 victory Fridas 
college. 
















Keep  at it, 





 .nin ost 














































 or the 























Defiroot introdutaal a new tech-
nique  into his work 
which may 
be very 







Bait they still pay off in touch -
receiver
 





 start at 
the  other 
end
 
   










































bet  on 
the  Gael
 Gloat- to Theron)
 
nre well over nix feet tall and Bear 
fracas last Saturday. We 
have 














































I U111111)4 titter a stake. However. 
a 
showing.  































 Pacific blocking. men. 
womb!, nna 
stecionhee  tit 
   
work  was done in the Tiger 
dress.
 
ing rooms after 










 to case up on tlic 
new coach and let 








 of the 
offensive 
strength of 
San  ./1/Se was 
appar-




Oliver  al 
cen-
ter. 











The hatithembroidered  tooth 
pick for the mo.at amusing play' m 
the Pacific game goes to 
Carl 
Sandholt, guard by profession. 
.11 
He on the 




 bams in suit Apple- 












afford to make inns. 
the 
Sportan signal caller 





tmentea  it 
mivismite
 
to fox tlic 
The Tigers 




 men find 
them.
 
Tigers with a 
double  reverse. 
As
 





tions to San Jose on their victm.y
 
and the acquisition
 of a coach 
who
 






 San Jose ttorn 
respond!  
with a playing ability equati 
the literary 


























 if theY 
eXtterl 
$10 






lif Fresno to 




in tlit Conference  





Willies  lost 
spring. 
Pncifle  














end sweeps and cut -back  







 at Fresno Walt 
Glenn is captain
 and quite 
some
 





Jose,  well 
people  iimy 
not 
hove heard !moth
 of Bennett, Ill
-
ley I. 
Then  op nt Chico 
there  is ice and








many tales have come to our ears 
concerning
 Nevada's new 
find, 
"Bud" 
Hensley  (rumored 
by some 
to be n 
cousin of St. Mary's
 Bens -


























selves  on 
the third 
:Ind 








 slow up 
11 11i1. II 
vottitytt 
it Itt,t,itit,



















 the Spartans them 
selves. For, lo 




penetrate  tho 









 will be the 
holt
 was in 
possession



































































































































































































































































































































































































net  gain of this' 
brilliant offensive
 move was neg-




   
It may be 









 &daintily. The Panthers' 
regular fullback answers to the 
monicker
 of Pt.lerson and Wits 
from Fort 
Bragg.
 San Jose's re-
serve fullInu.k also signifies his 






 is  Gus"
 and he 
hail,  
from  San Francisco. 
(This  last 





















































































































































 Crowd Will 























































































































and  con- 
by 


















































































































courtesy  of 
Mr.  Rob-
ert 
Abbott  (tf Nein
 Francisco.
 The 
violin  is owned





program is open to the 
public and 
free of cluarge. The 
Y. 
W. C. A. is again sponsoring this 
very interesting 
half hour of en. 
tertainment. 


















































































































































































































































 will be 
conducted  
before  the 
entire 
assembly  













 won in the 
SophFrosh
 fracas. The 
awarding 
Will




 was in charge 
of
 the fracas. 
Carl Wells.
 of the music depart-
ment, 
will  be in charge
 of the 
MUSiC111  program,





 Son Jose 
elude Gerry Irwin and 
selections  State. 
by Paul Cos's ten -piece orchestra. 
taken
 up 
by yeths and talks in Two 
Hundred  Students 








Mr.  and 
Mrs. 
Frank  




tonight in the 
college  cafe-
teria 
at 6 o'chx.k. 
Preceding  the 
dinner,
 a reception
 will be held 
in Room





Elsie  Toles, 
chair-
man of the 
Faculty Women's 
Club,  





 managing the 
banquet. 
Mrs. Reidy
 has been connected 
with San Jose State for seven 
years as 
Assistant  Dean of Wo-
men, and is well known
 and liked 
by till who know her. 
She was 
tbe wife of the 
late  Dr. Snyder, 
Apply 
for Excess Load 
for the 
Fresno game on 
Friday.  
The nominees
 for yell leader to 
dale























Two hundred and twenty-eight 
students hove petitioned the 
Reg-
istrar's office 






 118 were re-
tpiests to carry an 




























 first 11Se111  I 




are only complete 
to 

































































 J. C. 
BOASTS OF 
SMART  OFFENSIVE 
TACTICS 
If Coach Dutl. DeGroot's 
up -
and -corning gridders had any in-
flated ideas as 
to their own 
worth when they journeyed to 
Palo Alto for a little scrinunage 
with the Stanford so-called 
"g o o f s" Wednesday afternoon 
they certainly left 
them on the 
"farm." The supposedly lowly and 
battered "goofs" 
turned into 
roaring, raging lions and galloped 
through,
 in, out, and around the 




indeed. The Indiams used
 
Sacramento plays,
 and, if theirs 
were 
the imitation, what can 
the  








to advance the 











Three  men 







ably  grace 
the  side
-lines
 for the 
entire  
Sacramento  


















 of the San 















First  street, 
as  
part







Hoisholt  is 
represented




























































thespian.;  1000. 
These  will be 
oecuthell  bY 
























For the year ending 
NI.,y 31, 












































































































































































































assets  to the 
stti- 
Colifornia 





amount  went a 
long way 
































































































































































































 to such a 
stadium.  and the 
games
 that would be 





it would be a means ol 
profit to 
San Jose State, anti with-
in it few years 
enough could be 
made in profits 
to
 pay for the 
construct ion. 
Other
 colleges and 
universities  










means  to 
them.
 It is a 
problem 
on which 




seriously  and 
be 










students  nre 
ever
 offered such
 
an 
opportunity.
 
